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8 Generai Faculties Council Positiont
5 Studtent Counclil Positions.
5 5 U.S.S. Executlve Positions

21 Science Student Council Positions
2 Men's & Women's Intramural Council Positions

NOminatl.n. close. Fol. 29. Nomination -forms are
available f.rom the U.SS. office, M-142 Biologicat
Sciences. Ph. 432-2099.

1/2 PRICE
PIZ ZA SPECIAL

A m iNuu op

.very FrIdIy & Saturday MI1 March 31/84

Excluaively for ail
UJ of A- studenta & staff

upon presentation of 1.0. card
'A -dS p«WrAsal ,b'pUciS*on da 0or e#rs.

PIZZA EATING CONTESTII
lWe wilI be drawing 3 wlnning nomnes
Dfl Wýed., Feb. 29 et 8 PM. in the,PIzza£athng. Contat

TeContosi wilItbe held 8.turdlay, mareh 8
lvth a Party te fottow. Entertainment by

a belly dancer.
The L onteot wili b» vklotaped, & reptayed frars

fringe elementwas obbeured wthin the réat ranks of
more mairbstreatni feminlît giroups. Yet, today, this
group bas inexplcabty becorne a Very powerful
controlling agent wihn scey The extent of
testari-Peminïsrn pervasion can be seen riost
vîsibly in the media. For example, many fèmale-
targeted advertisements display unnatural
relationships between young womfen' and each
others' sexuality. 'mn sure you've seen tlrem.

The goals of this Lesblan-Feminist group and
their subliminal recruiting methods séeem somewhat
obscure at this time. However, it is my belief. that
some indication as to their intent may be obtained
by an examination oi this group's interest in setting,
up sperm banks. :- - I

The question that automatlcally arises from this
is, "How do we (manklnd) counteract such a threat
before it enguifs us' that is, if it's not too late'
already?" A question like this can have no simple
answer. One partial' solution is to boycott any
unusual requests, for contributions to the 'future
development of mankind.'

A particular Engllsh rock star has corne up with a
mtuch more effective solution which seems to be
catcIng on in Great Britain. Theoretically, the use of
camouflage by ail maies would lead the Lesblan-
Feminist group (anid ait of its, intelligentsia) to
consider ltself victorlous in ifs quest and then society

Who's this Bub Skug guy?
I don't know who lan rerguson is or where he

lives, but 1 do know that he bas an ifltenf.ety boýrig
comic strip cailed '<Buriky Sawchuck" whkch appears
ln the Gateway. It's not funfty, it's not intelligent, it's
not even satirical. lt's just ainiless, plodding drivel,
distinguisbed for notbing else but its laboured.
Canad ian ldentity.

Where are the new Oelahey and Rasmusson?
Bub Slug would have made Bunky Sawchuck into a
bat. On a campus this size there must be somneone
wltb a sense of humour and a'frtlend who can draw.

Barb MacRae
Arts Alumnus and

Library Assistant Extraordinaire

Letters to the Editor should not be more tbani 250
words long. They must be signed and include
faculty, year of program, and phone number. No
anonymous letters -wiIl be published. Ail letters
shouîd be typed, or very nealy, written eWe reserve
the riSht to edit for libel and lengtb. Letters do not
necessarily reflect the views of the Gateway.

THE UNIVERSITY 0F ALBERTA
1984

SPRING SESSION & SUMMEA SESSION,
The University of Aberta Is planning to offer a number of degre. credit courses on
campus in the 1984 Spring Session and the 1984,Summer Session. Courses are
planned for the followlng areais although flot ail courses will be offered Ir% both
sessions.

Students should consuit the 1984-85 Special Sessions Calendar before reglstering.

ACCOLINTING
ANTHROPOLOGY
AAABIC
ART
ART HISTORY
BLACTERIOLOGY
DI0I.OGY
130TANY
BUSINESS
CANADIEN-FRANCAIS
CARTOGRAPHY
CHRISTIAN THEOLOGY
CLASMS
CLOTI4ING AND TEXTILES
COMPIJTING SCIENCE
CURRAICULUM ET METHOD)OLOGIE
DANCE
DENTISTRY
DESIGN
DRAMA
ECONOMICS
EDUCATIONAL ADMINISTRATION
EDUCATIONAL FOUNDATIONS
EDUCATIONAL PSYCHOLOGY
EDUCATION - AOULT
EDUCATION - BUSINESS
EDUCATION - CURRICULUM AND INSTRUCTION~
EDUCATION - INDUSTRIAL ARTS
EDUCATION - MEDIA
EDUCATION - PRJCTICUM
ENGINEERING
ENGLISIf
ENSEIONMENT PRATIQUE
FAMILLE
FAMILY STUDIES
FILM STUDIES
FINANCE
F0006 AND NUTRITION
F000 SCIENCE

FRANCAIS
ÎRENCH
FRENClI-CANADIAN
GEOGRAPHY
GEOI.OGY
GERMAN
HEALIN EDUCATION
HI5TORY
INDUSTRIAI. RELATIONS
INTERDISCIPLINARY STUDIES
LATIN
LAW
LEGAL RELATIONS
LIBRARY SCIENCE
LINGUI8TICS
MANAGEMENT ECONOMICS
MARINE SCIENCE
MARKETING
MATHEMATIOS
MANIAGEMENT SCIENCE
MOVEEN EDUCATION
music

(OWN ONALTHERAPY
ORGANIZATIONAL THEORY
PHYSICAL EDUCATION
PHILOSOPHY
PHYSIOS -
PHARMACOLOGY
PHYSICAL THERAPY
POI.ITICAL SCIENCE
PSYCHOLOGIE DE LEDUCATION
PSYCHOLOGY
RECREATION ADMINISTRATION
RELIGIOUS STIJOIES
RUSSIAN
SOCIOI-OGv
SPANISH
SPEECH PATHOLOGY AND AUDIOLOGY
UKRAINIAN

SPRING SESSION 1984 is scheduied as follows:

FullITerm: - May 7- Junel15
1lst Term: Mayi 7- May 25 with' classes held on Saturday, May 12

ln lieu of the Victoria Day Holiday (Monclay, May 21)
2nd Térmn: May 28 - June 15

Shudents who have noer attended the Unvesity of Aberta muet submit eh Application for Admission form along with
copoeand officiai transcripte of academlo records by Match 1. 1ff4. The Rgistatonf rnmuat ha returned Io the
tueWfsculty office before the deakd e<ate of Merci,10, 1084 ' As registration ln son* courses !s i imlted. students

ame urged to subinit I&H appropriats form#* as earlye& possible

SUMMER SESSION 1984 is echeduted as foltows:

Full Tûrm: Jty 3 -Augustl10
litTerm:, Juty 3'- July 20 with classes helci on Saturday,

July 7 in lieu of the Ju Iy 2 holiday.
2nd TêM - J4I$y 23 - AÀigust 10 witth classes held on Saturday, Juty 28

in floeu of the iv4é Holiday (Monday;- August 6)
bel.hae nOVsr atld the . v"tI01 A160ermust submit an Application for Adission forin alo i wthm d çs transcriptso f acaon-k orécor0j by Aul 2,1984. Ttie Registration frm inust ha returnod t<ç the

sWdopta Faculty Off"ice for the deadllno date of May 1, lu,4.As registration in ssaie cou ies tlliteti, students are
u gdto aubinit ali cppropri4te formis as early as possible.

F Feay ~bmuary 21t 196

Bishop's Universty
,Scholarsh-îp Exchange,

Program

lbrlartsBishop's University is an English
university ln Lennoxville, Quebec.

The-scholorship includes remission of tultion and
fees at Bishop's University.

QuaIfkmatons:
- must have completed one year of a 3 or 4 year
degmee

-must iretum to the University- of Alberta for final
year
- be a fuit time underoraduate student
- be a Cariadian çitizeri or landed immigrant and,
have lived in Aberta at toast 5 years.

Appliations ore avallable from the Student Awards,
Office, 252 Athabasc Hall.

Application Deadll: Wednesday, 29 February 1984

For more information, contact the Student Awards Off ioe
(252 Athabasca Hall, 432-3221> or Barbara Donatdson,
Students' Union Vice-President Academic (259 Students'
SUnion Building, 432-4236)


